PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 25, 2011
STARTING AT 9:30 a.m.
Location: 17093 N. Hwy 133, Dixon, MO 65459.
From Hwy 28 in Dixon, take C Hwy west to Hwy 133, turn north toward Meta and follow to sale site.
Household
Lots of books
Sofa, Chair & ottoman
Blue glider rocker
Dolls
Throw rugs
Lots of linens, towels &
bedding
Fabric
Sewing notions
Universal sewing machine
in cabinet
Valencia table cloth &
napkin set
3 pressure canners
Divide Pro skillet set
(NIB)
3 door bathroom cabinet
Set of ironstone dishes w/
serving pieces
Sets of glasses
Small kitchen appliances
Folding aluminum
wheelchair ramp
Kirby vacuum w / att’
Sears chest freezer
2 Kitchen tables & chairs
Meat slicer
Old baby bed
Entertainment center
Collectibles
Old Maries county plat
map (approx’ 3 ½ x 5’)
Costume jewelry
Old hurricane lamp
Cameras (box & Brownie)

Doilies
Leather satchel
Old medicine bottles
#5 churn with dasher
Chalk dog
Crock bowl
Old grindstone on stand
Huge set of rose & thorn
Ballerinaware
Cookbooks
Gold iris & herringbone
console bowl
Sad irons with handle
1995 Dreamsicle
Christmas plate
Swan powder box
Fireking pieces
Chamber pots
Push plow
Several crocks
Cow bells
Old farming & carpentry
books
Handmade toys
Sm lot of tin windup toys
Iron bed
Wooden rocker
Old perfume bottle
Fort Leonard Wood
souvenir pillow cases
Coffee Grinder
Sunkist glass reamer
Waterfall desk

Westinghouse 180 amp
welder
Air compressor
Oxygen/acetylene torch &
welder with old bottles
Duracraft table saw
Duracraft 16 spd drill press
Craftsman scroll saw
Duracraft wood lathe
Skil router w. table
Bench grinder
Ryobi 10” planer
Skil 10” bandsaw
Yardman weedeater
New roll of woven wire
2 rolls of Gaucho wire
Stock rack for pickup
Large vise
Pipe vise
Electric fence charger
16 gal wet/dry vac

Farm & Shop
Craftsman mower
Cyclone Rake leaf vacuum

Many, many more items
too numerous to mention

FarmAll International
444 tractor with bucket
Single bottom plow
2 bottom plow
Disc
Brush hog
Blade (homemade)
Drag
1985 Crown Victoria
1973 Ford F100 pickup

Auctioneer’s note: We will probably run two rings part of the day, one selling farm & shop and
the other selling household and collectibles. Bring someone with you, so you don’t miss out.
Hope to see you there!
Ed

Owner: Raymond Vineyard
Sale Conducted by

WARDEN AUCTION
SERVICE
(573) 336-2367 or (573) 528-0729
Ed Warden - Auctioneer
www.wardenauction.com or www.auctionzip.com enter ID #3431

